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stop, scoring Benton. Sinqjaj by
Salter and Hill brought in Usgry ,

See MOREHEAD SPLITS Page 7StraighBeaufort Tops Swansboro Twice for 11

Morehead, Marshallberg Split Weekend
Standings Lejeone Gridders

To Meet Campbell

Junior College

more before Harris retired the
side with the bases loaded.

With one out, Benton tripled,
Gardner walked, and Smith reach-
ed first on an error,, loading the
sacks. Brinson forced Benton at
the plate, but Evans was hit by
a pitched ball, forcing in a run.
Ussery then ended the game by
forcing Evans at second.

Hill started for Morehead City
in Sunday's game, and went all
the way to gain credit for the win.
Harry Salter did the catching.

St. Amant started for
Marshallberg, but had to be re-
lieved i i the fifth- by Roy McKa
mey, St. Amant being charged with
the defeat. Pasqualc called the
signals behind the pate.

Marshallberg was the icebreak-
er in this one also, scoring a run
in the first frame on a walk to
Hansil, an infield out, and a hit by
Klvin Davis.

Morehead City retaliated with
two in the next inning. Benton
singled and took second when the
ccntcrficld erred in fielding the
ball. Ussery then reached second
on a two-bas- error by the short-

Sportsfishing OH Coast
Shows Recent Improvement

Since the recent rough seas
which preceded a hurricane that
passed the' Carteret coast by,
sportsfishing generally has shown
considerable improvement. Since
the "hurricane scare" two sailfish
have been taken, bringing the total
for this species to be landed off
the Carteret coast during 1948 to
three. It the meantime dolphin
and amberjack are being taken in
larger quantities and larger sizes
than at anytime so far this year.
Inshore fishing for trout and other
species too, is above the average.

scoring column with a lone marker
in the second. This was accom-

plished on a double by Evans,
scoring third baseman Piggy
Smith, who had reached first base
on a walk.

Three more runs in the next in-

ning by Morehead tied things up
and got Morehead back into the
ball game. A singie by Francis
Stoy, a walk to Wayne Benton,
and a base hit by Jack Gardner
loaded the bases with none out.

Things were temporarily sna-

fued when Stoy was nipped at the
plate trying to score on Smith's
fly to center, the double play
changing the situation to men on
first and second with two out. Base
hits by Roland Brinson and Evans
accounted for two runs, and when
Sonny Ussery reached first via the
second baseman's miscue, Brinson
also tallied.

The 44 deadlock stayed iiit.iel
until the top of the seventh, when
Marshallberg pushed ahead with
two runs. Harris singled and was
sacrificed to second. An error by
Smith allowed I'.illy Davis to reach
first and Harris to make third, and
base lilts hv Hansil and Holloway
halted in the two
runs.

Morehead threatened in the low-

er half of the eighth, but nothing
became of it, due mainly to Hi '

execution by Marshallberg of the
ancient "hidden nail trick" a ul

other .similar heads up play.

More-hea- seined single mark
er in thi- bottom half of the ninth
and threatened to score many

t;
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Morehead Bounces Back

Sunday io Win, 7--
3, After

6--
5 Loss

Morehead City and Marshall-

berg broke even over the weekend
as the two teams opened their half
of the Shaugh.K'ssy playoffs semi-

final round, Marshallberg winning
Saturday's thriller, 6-- in More-head- ,

and Moroehead City return-

ing to win, 7-- Sunday at Marsh-

allberg.

James Webb started for More-hea-

Saturday and was relieved by
Joe Hill in the ninth inning. Webb
was charged with the defeat. Har-

ry Sailer a id Johnny Evans shared
the catching chores.

Ace .Harris started und went the
route for Marshallberg and there-

by gained credit for the victory
Yogi Pasqualc was his receiver.

Marshallberg opened Saturday's
scoring with a big four-ru- first
inning. John Hansil was sale on

error and a single by Hope
Holloway into ccntcrficld sent him
to second. This was followed by
consecutive singles lv Lee Hawk

ins, Pasiuale, and Harris, account-

ing for the quart,'! of tallies.
Morehead first broke into Hie

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

YOUR LAST CHANCE AT

The Beautiful New

NORGE
Fnslempt

OIL BURNING HOME
HEATER

WITH "RADIO DIAL"

VOLUME CONTROL

10 Per. Cent OFF ,,

DURING OUR SALE NOW TILL SEPT. 15th

4 Diiierenl Models Immediate Delivery

CAMP LEJEUNE The addi-

tion to the playing schedule of an
early season game with Campbell
Junior College of Dunn, N. C, to
be played at Camp Lejeune, has
moved up the opening of the foot-

ball season for the Lejeune Ma-

rines to September 18.
This advance game together with

the addition of a game with Ma-

rine Barracks, Naval Statioon,
Norfolk, Va., to be played- - there
on October 9, has necessitated a

sudden speed-u- in the training
schedule of the Marines. Major
Joseph C. Missar, head coach of
the team, is well satisfied with the
development so far and is confi-
dent that his men will be in peak
form for the opening game.

The season's schedule, which
will include 10 games with colleges
and other service teams, as an-

nounced today will be as follows:
Sept. 18 Campbell Junior Col-

lege at Camp Lejeune.
Sept. 25 Philadelphia Naval

Base at Camp Lejeune.
Oct. 2 Marine Barracks, Quan-tico- ,

Va., at Quantico.
Oct. 9 Marine Barracks, NS,

Norfolk, Va., at Norfolk.
Oct. 16 Albright College,

Reading, Pa., at Reading.
Oct. 24 82nd Airborne Division

at Camp Lejeune.
Oct. 30 Amphibious Base,

Little Creek, Va., at Little Creek.
Nov. 13 - Marine Corps Air Sta-

tion, Cherry Point, N. C, at New

Bern, N. C.

Nov. 20 USS Coral Sea at
Camp Lejeune.

Nov. 25 Marine Corps Re-

cruit Depot, Parris Island, S. C,
at Parris Island.

CG, 'Nine Old Men' Split
Pair as Rivalry Continues

The "Nine Old Men" of Ocra-Cok-

and the Coast Guard Beacons
are still battling it out. On Sun-

day, August 29, the Coast Guard
took an early lead in that d:iy's
edition of the Softball rivalry, 10-1- ,

but wound up losing the game, 19-1-

On the following Suiday, how-

ever, the Coast Guard held on to
its early lead to win, 12-5- .

Beaufort Is One Game Away
From Sweeping Series;
Wins 6--

3,
6-- 2

Swansboro, 1948 TiCewater Lea-

gue champions, faces possible eli-

mination from the Shaughnessy
playoffs this coming weekend fol-

lowing a double defeat at the
hands of fourth place Beaufort,
losing 6-- 3 Saturday h Swansboro
and 6-- Sunday in Beaufort. The
victories stretched Beaufort's con-

secutive win streak, begun more
than five weeks back in the regu-
lar season play, to 11 straight.

Stanley Johnson,
pitching phenom, displayed his
wares in Saturday's contest, going
the route for the win. Stanley al-

lowed but three hits and struck
out five, losing a shutout by virtue
of three unearned runs in the sev-
enth inning. Leroy Mcintosh did
the receiving.

Manager Arthur (Pappy) Diem
started for Swansboro. hul had to
be relieved by" Bill Holt in the
eighth frame. Stanley handled the
catching chores.

m'Huimi scoreu single runs in
the fourth and fifth stanzas. In
the fourth, Verbanic tripled and!
vniiiv, nm. ii uiiiu mull IJUlf'.i u.t.ii i. .i, ...:....juy JimLinil 11:1 lllv UUILVril Milll
get passed him. Shirting the fifth,
Johnson was hit by a pitch, took
second on a wild pilch, and scored
on Tom Benton's triple.

Swansboro, ii contrast to Beau-
fort's wastefulness, made the most
of very skimpy leavings in inc
seventh when it scored three runs
on one hit. Hatchell opened with
a long two-base- r and took third
when Stanley got a life on the
shortstop's error. A walk to Byrd
loaded the sacks and a fly to right
by Charlie Odum brought in Hai-che-

and moved up Stanley.
When Byrd and S;ai.:ey tried a

delayed double steal, Beaufort
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TIDEWATER LEAGUE
Series "A" W. L.
Beaufort 2 0
Swansboro 0 2
Series "B" W. L.
Morehead City 1 1

Marshallberg 1 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L.

Boston 79 58

Pittsburgh 73 58
St. Louis 73 fi'

Brooklyn 71 62
New York 72 63

Philadelphia 58 79

Chicago !7 78
Cincinnati 56 78

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L.

Boston 86 50
New York 84 52
Cleveland 84 53

Philadelphia 79 61

Detroit 64 68
St. Louis 53 80

Washington 49 89
l hicago 45 91

., . , ,, men in a rundown.
St'inlcy scoring, however, when
shortstop Jack Wallace dropped
the ball in attempting to nip Stan
ley. An infield out and an error
by Ben Hester brought in Byrd.

Beaufort squared things off for
good, however, in the very next m- -

. . , .... iami wilt'll wil-li- l I'lii-- un rnim'i
Boyd's sacrifice, the bases became
filled. Verbanic then unloaded the
sacks with a two-base- scoring
three and making the score 5--

Verbanic made third when short-

stop Holt erred in attempting a

fielder's choice and scored when
he and Mcintosh executed a de-

layed double steal.
To show how Beaufort wasted

many opportunities, Beaufort hit
into three double plays, two of
them catching men at the plate
trying to score on fly balls. Three
men were picked off oi the base
paths by the pitcher, and several
others were eliminated in smart
ficldcr"s choice plays. Besides
this, Beaufort managed to leave
six men stranded on base, most of
these in scoring position.

Leslie Sharpe started on
for Beaufort in Sunday's

game, and Johnson came rn to
pitch the final two innings after
Sharpe showed signs of tiring. Mc-- j

Intosh called the signals,
Lefty Bob McNiel, one of the

better pitchers in the league, start- -

ed and went the route for Swans-- j

boro. Although McNiel showed a
world of stuff, red hot Beaufort
caught on after an inning or two.
Bob Huffine and Stanley shared
the catching duties.

Swansboro opened with a run in
the first. Kay Robinson walked
and took second when second base-
man Ray Hasscll fumbled

grounder. A hit by Huf-
fine brought t.i Robinson.

Beaufort knotted the count with
a marker in the second session.
Benton singled, stole second, took
third on the catcher's error, and
See BEAUFORT TOPS Page 7
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MOREHEAD CITY MOVIE GUIDE

CITY ROYAL
THEATRETHEATRE
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TUESDAY WEDNESDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

DANK CLARK t I! A N T TONE

JAM T lil.AlltGERAL1HNE BROOKS

in i

'EMBRACEABLE YOU' "I LOVE TROUBLE '

THURSDAY l'KIDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

RITA HAY WORTH WAYNE MORRIS

ORSON WELLES CLAIRE TREVOR

in i

"LADY FROM "VALLEY OF

SHANGHAI" THE GIANTS"

; " '"""'""I Ulllljll" l.

Swansboro Tops Havelock
In Post-Seas- on Contest

Swansboro combined eight hits
off starter Bill Price and five
Havelock errors to score a 5 0 vic-

tory rn Kafer park. New Bern,
Thursday night before 250 fans.
The game was a post season exhi-
bition contest.

Duray went the route for Swans-
boro, chucking four-hi- t ball, fan-

ning five, and walking four.
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Clean!

Fearless!

Human!

Educational!

Moral!
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CITY APPLIANCE COMPANY
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deserves attention Boys ond Girls are
lo know The Truth Before Their Bodies are

ond Their lives Ruined! Thai's why this i- s-

TREMENDOUSLY
IMPORTANT EVENT!

i tniiinientn!

U Molern!

Very Vital!

DOG RACES
END
THIS WEEK!

This is the last week ef the 1948 dog

racing season ol the CABOLIHA RAC-

ING ASSOCIATION.

Segregated Audiences Only!
n MEN ONLY

Shows at 9 P. M.
(T.cAe eato whm 7.30)

ol Age and Older!
WOMEN ONLY

at 2 and 7 P. M.
(Dee pm I and A P. MJ

LAMINATED
MousePacking A Shocking Warning About Delinquency! A Picture That

Everyone Should See - One That You Won! Forget For a Long Time.

In Person - ELLIOT FORBES, Commentator

SCHEDULES ARE DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME

GRAND FINALE

DERBY RACE
SAT NIGHT, SEPT. 18

The season's winning dogs will be
matched against each other in a final
and tenth race, in this great event
Saturday night.

and 6:15. Come Early!
continuous. Each show

special attraction all
shows. Come early!

Men, it's worth driving miles to witness! Here's
a tip avoid a long wait in line at lite box office.
Men's tickets go on sale at 7:30 V. M., so come by
early and get yours. Then return at 9 V. M.

Gleem LAMINATED House Paint gives
"life". .. glorious now "lifVI

Reawaken fho charm and beauty of your
homo with rich, fresh color while you protect
your investment by adding to its lifetimel

Because Gleem is LAMINATED it sets upa reinforced multi-lay- er film that with-
stands the ravages of weather and sun
far better than ordinary paints. What's
mora, Gleem is "self-cleanin- thanks to
its special color-fa- st surface that cleanses
as it wearsl

See your Gleem dealer now . . . choose
from 12 popular shades and white.

For home beauty, for home protection
. . plan now to paint for "life" with

Gleem LAMINATED House Paint)
Baltimore Paint ft Color Works
150 S. Calverton Road Baltimore 23, Md.

ALL TICKETS 60c FOR ALL SHOWS (Price

ii,urn
Includes Tux)

-17
ami

Box office opens at 1:30

Note performances are NOT

lasts two hours. This is a
seats arc the same price at all

ADMISSION:

t(Plcise

Every Night (Except Sunday) Rain or Shine
Post Time 8:30 P. II.

Legalized Pari Mutucl Operations, Under Supervision of
Morehead City Racing Commission. HAVELOCK, North Carolina . SEPT. 16

PS- MOREHEAD CITY. N. C.
R. T. WILLIS. & SONS

NO MINORS ,

CAROLINA RACING ASSOCIATION

GREYHOUND RACE TRACK
MOREHEAD CITY

NEWPORT, N. C.
ALLEN & BELL HARDWARENote: Regular Pass List Must Be Suspended During This Special Attraction)

i


